targets the joints. Severe joint destruction is oft en the end result in untreated cases. Especially, the chronic articular type AOSD has been often mistaken for septic arthritis because there are minimal to no systemic symptoms in the early stage of the disease. We encountered a case that was mistaken for septic shoulder at another hospital and for septic knee at our hospital during the disease progression. Unnecessary surgical and antibiotic treatments were performed repetitively. Here we report the case of chronic articular type AOSD that was misdiagnosed as septic arthritis with a review of the literature that emphasizes the clinical and laboratory characteristics of articular manifestations.
Adult onset Still's disease (AOSD) is a rare inflammatory disorder of unknown etiology. The reported prevalence ranges from 1 to 10 cases per million 1) . AOSD is difficult to suspect for orthopedic surgeon because of its low prevalence and lack of awareness. The diagnosis of AOSD is difficult and is made based on Yamaguchi's criteria 2) after exclusion of infectious diseases, malignancies or autoimmune diseases. Three types of disease progression have been described 1, 3) . The monocyclic type is characterized by systemic symptoms of fever, rash, organomegaly, and serositis. Th e polycyclic type is characterized by multiple recurrences that may or may not affect the joints. Complete remission is usually achieved between fl ares that may be separated by many years. Th e chronic articular type primarily shoulder, and the fl uctuation in the serologic test values including the white blood cell (WBC) count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), and C-reactive protein (CRP) ( Table 1) . Eventually, the fever had dropped and the pain in the right shoulder had been improved slightly. She had been discharged from that hospital aft er two months, but pain and eff usion developed in the left knee 3 months later.
During admission at our hospital, there were no fever and skin rash (Fig. 1) ; ESR, 81 mm/hr; CRP, 18.2 mg/dL; aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 30 U/L; alanine amino transaminase (ALT), 22 U/L; rheumatoid factor, <10 IU/mL; and negative human leukocyte antigen (HLA) B-27 (Table 1) . Radiographs of the knee showed no significant abnormal fi ndings (Fig. 2) . MRI of the left knee showed synovial hypertrophy and joint effusion, which led us to suspect low virulent infectious arthritis (Fig. 3) . Th e aspirated fl uid from the knee joint was analyzed with the suspicion of septic knee. The analysis showed a WBC count of 52,000/mm 3 , neutrophil of 94%, and negative crystal. We performed an arthroscopic irrigation and prescribed intravenous antibiotics for 3 weeks. Th ereaft er, the symptoms of the left knee joint were improved, and the patient Patterns of fever during the first and second admission. There was no fever during the fi rst admission, but there was high spiking fever during the second admission. 
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was discharged from our hospital. Five weeks later, the patient presented to the emergency department with left knee joint pain, fever, and rash. At the second admission, body temperature continued to rise to 39 o C. Th e pattern of fever was quotidian or double-quotidian, peaking in the late aft ernoon (Fig. 1) . A faint pink macular rash appeared on the abdomen, flanks, thighs, and arms. Laboratory test revealed findings similar with those at the first admission. We found that the patient's current symptoms were consistent with Yamaguchi's criteria for AOSD (Table 2 ). We checked her ferritin level, which was elevated at 593.5 ng/mL. After a consultation with rheumatologists, we confirmed AOSD and started the patient on intravenous prednisolone 60 mg per day for one week. Th is resulted in a prompt resolution of her fever and rash within 24 hours. Oral administration of the same dose of prednisolone was used for the next two weeks after discharge. Then, the dosage was reduced gradually over 4 months. Nabumetone and hydroxychloroquine sulfate were also prescribed for 4 months along with prednisolone. Now, two years aft er the fi rst admission at our hospital, the patient is still in remission. Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
Still 4) in 1896 fi rst recognized Still's disease in children characterized by the triad of quotidian fever, evanescent rash, and arthritis, which has become known as juvenile inflammatory arthritis. AOSD was first described by Bywaters 5) in 1971 for adults who presented with symptoms indistinguishable from those of the classic childhood Still's disease. The diagnosis of AOSD is based on clinical fi ndings. It requires compliance with Yamaguchi's criteria 2) , which have a sensitivity of 96.2% and a specificity of 92.1%. Major criteria include fever, arthralgia, rash, and leukocytosis. Minor criteria include sore throat, lymphadenopathy and/or splenomegaly, and liver dysfunction ( Table 2) . More recently, a new set of classification criteria that shows a higher specifi city and considers glycosylated ferritin has been proposed 1, 6) . Our patient satisfi ed 4 major and 2 minor no exclusion diagnostic criteria of Yamaguchi, and satisfi ed 4 major and 2 minor diagnostic criteria of Fautrel according to the clinical manifestations 1) . She was diagnosed with AOSD according to the Yamaguchi and Fautrel diagnostic criteria. Th e fever is quotidian or double-quotidian by nature 7) . Typically, it starts suddenly and the temperature rapidly reaches 39 o C or Liver dysfunction is defi ned as an abnormally elevated level of transaminases and/or lactate dehydrogenase, which is attributed to liver damage associated with this disease but not with drug allergy/toxicity or other causes. For the differentiation, it is recommended to see if liver function returns to normal upon discontinuation of hepatotoxic drug or not, before applying this criterion.
d)
Rheumatoid factor in serum must be negative by routine test for the detection of IgM-RF, and serum Antinuclear antibody must be negative by routine immunofluorescence test. more. It evolves with daily spikes, frequently in the evening, for at least a week. Th e typical rash is oft en described as evanescent, salmon to pink colored, maculopapular lesion. It is mainly visible during fever spikes in the proximal limbs and trunk sparing the face 8) . AOSD is frequently misdiagnosed as a drug allergy to non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) or antibiotics prescribed for joint symptoms or fever. Fever and rash were noted in our patient during admission at another hospital, but these clinical findings were interpreted as drug fever and eruption. Unfortunately, there was no fever and rash during the fi rst admission at our hospital, and AOSD was not suspected at that time. At the second admission, these two typical symptoms of AOSD led us to suspect AOSD.
Joint pain is the second most common symptom of AOSD. Th e ankles, knees, and wrists are the most commonly involved joints, but the elbows, shoulders and hips have also been described 1) . Radiographs are usually not helpful in the early stage of the disease (Fig. 2) . To our knowledge, there are few reports on the detailed data of joint fl uid analysis in AOSD. Fautrel 1, 6) reported a synovial fl uid aspiration of >2,000 cells/mm3 in AOSD. In this case, the synovial fl uid analysis of the knee joint revealed a WBC count of 52,000 cells/mm 3 with a neutrophillic predominance of 94%, suggesting septic arthritis. The ESR and CRP are usually positive reflecting the inflammatory nature of this condition. A striking neutrophilic (>80%) leukocytosis is often seen. Unfortunately, the spiking fever pattern, persistently elevated ESR and CRP, and joint fluid analysis continued to mislead orthopedic surgeons to suspect septic arthritis, which resulted in delayed initiation of appropriate AOSD treatment. Recently, ferritin has been included in diagnostic criteria reflecting its role in oxidative stress 9) .
Overproduction of IL-18 has been related to high serum ferritin levels, which indicate macrophage activation and are suggestive of AOSD 1) . Ferritin levels represent disease activity and can be used to follow progression or response to the treatment 1, 6) . The high level of ferritin at the diagnosis was normalized after the clinical remission in this case (Fig. 4) . Most recently, saturation of glycosylated ferritin mechanism abnormalities has been suggested more specific in ASOD diagnosis, particularly decreased clearance of nonglycosylated ferritin by histiocyte macrophage system 9) . AOSD can mimic autoimmune disease including rheumatoid arthritis, vasculitis especially polyarteritis nodosa and polymyositis 1) . Therefore, we tried to exclude autoimmune disease serologic factors including rheumatoid factor (RF), human leukocyte antigen B-27 (HLA-B27), antinuclear antibody (ANA) that showed negative fi ndings (Table   1) . NSAIDs, cortico steroids, and antirheumatic agents are the cornerstones of therapy for AOSD. However, Fautrel 1) reported that only 20% of patients achieved control with NSAIDs. Corticosteroids are usually required to induce clinical remission and the optimal dosage is relatively high (equivalent to 0.5 to 1 mg/kg/d of prednisone). Methotrexate appears to be the best choice to control the disease activity and allow for tapering of steroid use in patients with inadequate response to corticosteroids 1) . Novel agents such as anti-TNF drugs, interleukin blockade, and intravenous gammaglobulin have been tried in small stu dies with limited success 3) . In our case, 60 mg of prednisolon was administrated for three weeks, and the clinical remission was rapidly achieved. Then, the dosage was reduced over 3 months in a tapering manner to avoid relapse.
The prognosis of AOSD is usually good, but disseminated intravascular coagulation and multi-organ failure can occur when the diagnosis is delayed and the proper treatment is not performed 10) .
In conclusion, the chronic articular type of AOSD may be mistaken for septic arthritis as shown in our case. Th e diagnosis may be delayed because of the clinical and joint fluid analysis findings. We suggest that AOSD should be considered as a diagnosis of exclusion to avoid misdiagnosis with septic arthritis.
